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CHAPTER DCLXXXVII.

4n ACT/or regulatingthe buildings, keepingin repair the streets,
lanes, alleys andhighways, in theboroughof’ Lancaster,andfor
otherpurposestherein ,nentioned.

[1. B1.JILDINGS heretofore erected,that encroach, &c. (Pr1nted~

not to be deemednuisances;but the owners shallnotrebuild on
streets,lanes,or alleys encroachedupon. 2. No foundationof any ~

partywall, &c. to belaid by anyperson,beforeapplyingto the Re-
gulators,who areto beappointedby theBurgesses—thefirst builder
to be re-imbursedone moiety. 3. Penaltyof ~‘. 5, for laying the ç~re~ost~.
foundationof a partywall beforeview. 4. Personsaggrievedmay
appealto the nextSessions. 5. Regulatorstoreceive5s.eachfor ~

their trouble. 6. Regulatorsto regulatepartition fences, which~ch, char.r
shall be repairedat the equalcostsof the parties,&c. 7. Free-
holdersto chooseSupervisorsandAssessors,on the third Saturday
in March, yearly, and the penaltyfor refusingto serve. 8 Five
days previousi~oticeof the electionto begiven. 9. supervisors
and Assessorsto lay alimited tox, first takinga prescribedoath or
affirmation, to beadministeredby the Burgesses,or a Justice,who
shall certify th’e sameto the Clerkof the Sessions,to befiled among
the recordsof his office. 10. Supervisorsor Assessors,dying, re-
fusing, or neglectingto serve, othersto be appointedby theBur-
gessesandAssistants,andanyoneor moreJusticesof the county—
Compensationto Supervisorsand Assessors. 11. Beforecollection,
the tax to beallowedby the Bu~gesses,or oneof them,andoneor
moreJusticesof the county; appealtherefrom, and how tobecol-
lected. 12. Goods of tenants,&c. liable to be distralnedfor the
tax, 13—whichtenant~maydqductout of theirrents,providedn~
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1 7’74. agreementto the contrary. 14. Supervisorsto repairthe streets,
L..y.._J ~c. 15. And may enter upon adjoining lands, to cut drains or

ditchesfor carrying ofF the waster,&c. and/. 5, penaltyfor stopping
them up by the ownersof lots. 16. ~ 3 penaltyon Supervisors
for neglect of duty, with appealto thenext Sessions. 17. Super-
visors to producefair andjust accountsto theBurgesses,&c. who
are to adjustand settle the same—TheSupervisor,if aggrieved,
first payingthe balancein hishands,mayappealto thenextSessions,
&~. is. The borough~f Lancasterto b~a distinct district, &c.
19. Ju,sti~esof the Peaceempoweredto act inall mattersappertain-
ing to their office, in the borough,thoughrateablewithin the same;
20—Excepton anItppealto the Sessions. 21. Penaltyon persons
castingdirt, earth, &c. from their improvements,into anypublic
street,and not removing the sameupon notice; 22. And on per-
sons laying shavings,ashes,dung, &c. on anypavement,&c.—23.
Or’ casting rubbish, &c. in anystreet—24.And on distillers dis-
chargingnauseousliquor, so asto run throughthe streets,&c.—25.
And on personsleaving carrion, &c. on any uninclosed.grounds
within thebprough,or nearthestreets,&c.—26. Or for obstructing
the common sewers—27. Or makingpavementor foot-way, &c.
contraryto the directionsof theRegulators,&c. 28. Regulations
respectingencroachmentsby cellar doors, &c. 29. Owners of
porches,&c. exceedingthe limitation to beassesseci,at discre-
tion of the Burgesses,&c. till they are reducedor takenaway.
~. Penaltyon damaginglamps, pbsts,&c.—31. Or removingor
anutgingthe pipesor trunksfor conveyingwater into theborough.

32~,~‘. 10 penaltyfor keepingmorethan twenty-fivepoundsof pow-
derin anyhouse,shop, &c. 33. Mode of recoveringthe penalties
prescribed. 34. The actrelatingto public roadsandhighwaysnot
to extendto the borough. 35. Personssuedor prosecutedunder
this act, may plead the general issue,~nd give the act in evi-
dence,&c.]

Passed22d January,1774—RecordedA. vol.VI. pagel~.(o.)

(o) Theboroughcorporationre-established,June19th, 1777, (pose,chap.743.)

• ChAPTER DCXCI.

4ii ACT to oblige the TrusteesandAssigneesc/insolventdebtorsto
executetheir trusts. U’)

WI-IEREAS many persons,finding themselvesincapableof
dischargingtheir just debts,have,by their deedsandconveyances,
duly executed,conveyedand assignedover all their lands, tene-
inents,goods,chattelsandeffects,toTrusteesin the saiddeedsmen~
~tioned,in trust, to. sell anddispose thereof,andto applyandappro-
~riate the monies,arising from suchsales,towardspaymentof their

(P.) For a generalreferenceto the the ~notcsthereto.sul~ioincd,pa.laws andadjtidica~ioitsrcapectint~’insol. (1~iretoformeredition)
vent d~ebtois,atio antt.chap.315, and


